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L. :\1AR K L. DEMOTTE 
Deall of tlu' ... YorthN/1 lwliru/(( Lu II' ~ r·hnnl. 
Co lK C UNTY H PITAL, PPO ITE THE !ERIC 
IO, OOJ Clwrily Patient 
The AMERICAN COL· 
LEG£ or MEDICIN£ 
and S U R G £ R Y 
Will open its next regular session about Octo-
ber first. The College. gives advanced stand-
ing to graduat~ of Literary and Pharmacy 
Colleges, in accordance with the laws of the 
State of Illinois. It also recognizes the equiva-
lent work completed in other reputable col-
leges. This is the only medical college in this 
country that has undertaken to reduce the 
students' living expenses while attending its 
sessions. Expenses reduced to a minimum . For 
fur ther information or catalogue address J. 
N. ROE, 59 Collt>ge ave., Val-
parai o, Indiana, or JOHN D. ROB-
ERTSON, ec'y, 333 . Lincoln St., 
Chicago, Ill. 
A school of Progressive Medicine . Complete course of 
fo ur years, 8 months each. Equipment unsurpassed. 
LLEGE F fEDI CI. E A D l.JRGERY. 
d111mally . 
The COLLEGE CUR ENT 
PU BLI SHED M 0 NTH LY IN THE INTEREST 0 F THE STUDENTS A K D 
EX-STUDENTS OF THE VALPARAISO COLLEGE AND NORTHERN INDIA NORMAL SCHOOL 
Vol. 7. Valparaiso. India n a. A pri l. 1902. N o. 3 
IfEMS OF G ENE R AL .INTEREST 
GAT HERED FR0~1 VARIOUS SOURCES 
AN D W R I T T E N U P F 0 R. -~ T ~ E 
PE R U SA L OF T HE BUSY READER t 
I t t I t 1' 1 1 1' 1' ! I I I 
4''~3!lK'~'"' .• .• ~.,~',;';! · ". 
~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
A new piano has been placed in the Star· Crescent 
hall. 
Ella Hobbs is back from Trenton, Mo., to take the 
Scientific course. 
Elmer Shreve, Albany, Ind., has re-entered the 
Teachers' department. 
The Scientific class . gave a social and banquet 
Saturday evening, the 12th. 
Ella Thompson has returned from her home at 
Green Hill, Ind., to take the Teachers' course. 
Gilbert Lentz, Creal Springs, Ills., former stu-
dent in the College, bas just entered tbe Scientific 
class. 
J. Genevieve Ahren bas returned from her home 
in Cardiff, Ill., to take up her studies in the Elocution 
classes. 
Star society officers for the present teem: Presi-
dent, Nor bet Wanous; secretary, Sophia Lium. Bo-
garte Elocution society officers: President, John P. 
King; secretary, Dora A. Burkett. 
P rof. A. A. Williams, ex-president of the Bloom-
field, Ia., College, has been secured as assistant in 
the Mathematical department of Vaiparaiso Colleae. 
Prof. Williams graduated from the College here in 
1 90 and taught in the Commercial department until 
1 94, when be went to Bloomfield. His return i 
gratifying to his many friend here. 
Parke, Davi & Co., the well known manufac ur-
ing chemists, of Detroit, have made the liberal offer 
of a year's subscription to the Bulletin of Pharmacy 
to each one of th Pharmacy 02 graduate . a 
progre ive and u. eful journal i ab uta ervice bl 
a gift a can well be placed in the band fa youno-
graduate, the offer of h Detroit chemi t hould be 
appreciated by the Pharmacy graduate and al by 
tb faculty of the Pharmacy departm nt. 
In it·s account of the Northern Indiana Teachers' 
association meeting which was held in South Be1 d 
April 3 5, the Times of tha,t city says: Prof. Harold 
L. Butler, of Valparaiso, sang The Two Grenadiers, 
by Schumann, and his splendid baritone voice was 
shown to such e4cellent advantage that the audience 
forced him to respond to an encore. 
L. H . Cutting, who wa araduated from the Col-
lege with the Classic class last y a1: ha just closed 
a successful year as prindpal of the cbooJ at Butler, 
Ill. The commencement exerci es were h ld April 
16th. 
Tbe Scandinavian oci ty b ld a r lea ant oci l 
in Star and Crescent balls the evenino- of Mar h 24th. 
After supper Chas. G. Erickson, the lat pre ident, 
ga\' an addre s, and 0 car wan on, the toa tmast r , 
callc:d for remarks from nth r wb w t;e pr nt. 
Mis Florence Thornton, f11rm rly an El cution 
student in the Coll ge, wa over from Chicago the 
first part of the month to pend a f w days witl 
friends on tho Hill. 
Alberta Dar t, O'Failon, Mo., t k up th Teach-
er 'course at the beo-innina of the "prina t rm. he 
is a former student of tbis olleo-e. 
Jos. W ber and has. G. i ri k n p nt a few 
days between term with their horn -f lk in J oli t , 
Illinoi . 
W. F. Elli , a former tudent f the CoHea , i. 
up rint ndent of the publi · ch 1 at P nee City,. 
Okla. 
Edith Patrick recently njoy d a vi it from l r 
father. He was a mm rcial udent in '77. 
Charlott Cu hino-, hicao- , ha r turn d f r ad-
nitional work in tb Mu ic d partm nt. 
Xenia Farlow, Lib rty, nd., a f l'm r tud nt, 
ha return d to tak Mu ic and Art. 
Elliott M Farlan wa ick f r v ral day u 
ha r - nt r •d 
od p -
iti 
lor , Ind., ha r u ·n d to 
tak 
4 THE COLLEGE CUHRENT. 
The College choir and orchestra are rehearsing 
for a Scotch play to be given in the near future. 
Ida M. Seiders, formerly a student in Valparaiso 
College, is teaching a successful school at Wormser, 
Mont. 
Geo. Baker, who left the Pharmacy department 
recently, has a good position in a drug store at Bloom-
ficl~Ind. · 
John LaBaw, who was here last spring doing 
work in the Teachers' course, has returned to take 
special studies. 
James Kellam and A. E. Martin were in Chicago 
a few days ago on business in connection with their 
clothing business. 
Robert A. Storm, well known around the College, 
will lead one of Valpo. 's popular schoolma'ms to the 
hymenial altar in June. 
Wm. Huebotter, a graduate with last year 's class 
at the Law school, has formed a partnership with at-
torney Wm. King at Hebron. 
President Byron W. King, of the Pittsburg Col-
lege of Oratory, will give one of his popular enter-
tainments here the evening of April 25th. 
The beautiful spring mornings have a t endency 
to inspire the s tuden t with thoughts of home, and 
then he gets what we call " spr ing fe'vor ." 
Leslie Palmer, superintendent of the schools at 
Edon, 0., who was a student here last year, has re-
turned for additional work in the College. 
Dr. W. C. McDonough, who completes the cour e 
in Rush Medical college in June, spent his spring 
vacation with u . He was a student here in ' 9. 
Read in another column what Hand, McNally & 
Co., of Chicago, have to say to students who are 1 av-
ing school and who desire some profitable employment. 
Aug. Savela orders the addr s of his paper 
changed from Franklin, Minn., to 7 Greenwich t ., 
this city. Mr. Savela fini bed the Commercial work 
with the cla of '99 and is back to take up the 
the Scientifi cour . 
Prof. Geo. Tapy, superintendent of the Whitl y 
county schools, wa in town the lOth in company 
with Fa ett E. Cotton, one of the a pirants to th re-
publican nomination for tb offic of state uperin-
tendent of public in truction. 
The p r on and in titution curing adv rti ing 
space in tb Colleae urr nt are believ d by tb 
editor to b in every way w rtby of th confid n of 
our reader . It will pay you, when writing t or 
calling on adv rtis r to int roduc your bu ine by 
aying that you saw the adverti ement in th ll ae 
Current. 
Mrs. Myrtle E. McCool, Valparaiso, has entered 
the M usie department. 
M. 0. Mull has returned from his home at Pekin, 
Ind., to take up the Scientific work. 
Emma Shelp returned from her home at Free-
port, Ill., the beginning of the term and entered the 
Music department. 
A correspondent suggests: If Mead hall werev 
removed and in its place a new Law building erected, 
it would be much better for the embryo lawyers. 
Gideon Wheeler, Scientific '00, who taught school 
south of town the past winter, is taking the Com-
mercial course. Mr. Wheeler is from Sharpsville, 
Ind. 
rrhe Indiana club of Chicago will give a banquet 
to Indiana authors April 26. The banquet will be 
given in the Auditorium hotel and Valparaiso will be 
represented. 
Frank Lusk left last week on an extended trip 
through the Western states. He hopes to recruit his 
health so that he can resume the Senior Law studies 
the first of the next school year. 
Miss Anna Ackerman, who began the study of 
Music here several year s ago, and afterward pur-
sued the art in Leipzig, Germ any, has retu r ned to 
further her study under Prof. Horace Clark. 
White L. Moss, who took work in the P harmacy 
department from August, 1900 to June, 1901, has re-
turned to complete the course. He bas been engaged 
as editor of the Pineville, Ky., Herald, while be has 
been a way from school. 
The Aluminum Manufacturing Co., of Lemont, 
Ills., have something of intereHt to say to students 
who are goina home for awhile and who desire an op-
por tunity to earn orne money. Read their ad. on 
another page and write them. 
Mis Huldah Erick on, a graduat of the College, 
who has been teaching in the chool at her home-
town, Mt. Hamill Iowa, la t month removed with her 
parents to Buda., eb. he expect to teach in the 
chool at Buda during the coming year. 
. L. Lyon, a former tudent in Valparai o Col-
lege, i teach r of ociology and Economic in the 
Illinoi W l yan Univer ity at Bloominaton, Ill. In 
a cordial lett r t Pr ident Brown he mention a 
welcomed it which h recently had from Rev. J. H. 
mitb of thi ~ place and peak of the plea ur it 
gav hirn t talk f th b loved cho l at\ alp . ay 
that bi r lati n with th Illinoi \ e l yan are 
quit pl a ant; that be a i t in Pedaaoay Hi t ry 
and Latin in additi n t his ociol gy and Economic ... , 
and ba pl n y t ke p him out of mi hief. 
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INDIANA CLUB OF CHICAGO. 
Reception and Musicale to be Given in Honor of 
the Indiana Authors. 
The charter members of the Indiana Club of Chicago 
will give a reception and musicale in honor of the Indiana 
authors, Saturday evening, April 26th, ~t 7:30 o 'clock, in 
the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. 
This club was duly incorporated under the laws ofth 
State of Illinois on January 11, 1902, and is now placed 
upon a permanent basis. The object of the Indiana Club 
is to increase the social and educational advantage 
of its members, and to further tlre welfare of the Hoosier 
state by bringing its literary and commercial inter est 
more frequently •in touch with the great wealth and pro-
gressive spirit of Chicago. 
It is expected that the coming reception will be the 
largest gathering of Indiana authors ever as mbled in 
Chicago, and al o that many noted authors and writer s 
from other states will be pres nt. 
On the reception committe composed ,of fift.y -s ven 
people, Valparai o is represeoted by Wm. E. Pinn y, H. 
B. Brown and N. L. Agnew. Mrs. J. M. McGill and H. 
M. Skinner former Valparaiso people, are also on the com-
mittee. 
•' The R oyal Fifteen." 
At nnis club lately organized on Colleg Hill ba 
taken the name of "The Royal Fift en." A permanent or-
ganization wa effected by electing J. E: Sturd vant man-
ager, am Baker ecretary and tr asurer, and by adopt-
ing by-laws. The club ha secured theY. M. C. A. grounds, 
at the corner of Gre nwich and Monro str ts and hav 
fitted them up in regular style. Three court will be us d. 
The membership of the club will be confined to fift n 
and the following nam d per on are th chart r m mb r : 
J. E. turdevant, rnanag r · am Bak r r tary and 
trea ur r: John Wahl A. J. Ladd, anford Weddle, C. 
Coulta. Cba . . Eri k on, Roy Bak r, red Kl in, . ar 
- · . J. Godfr y Hiram Davi · Prof. ·. B. F . 
. W. Ne and . eary. 
ormal 
wa known all thr ugh 
of the coming visit. "The recommend which you gave 
me several year ago is worn out, and will you kindly give 
me one mor ? It will be the last one I will ask you for · 
I am 65 years. " A boqu t of real flowers tossed at the 
faculty, and the picture of a man-teacher - se uring the 
stammering spelling of 'K-k-kat " from an unwilling 
pupil closed the letter. Mr. Dav nport ha become ac le-
brated elocutionist i late y ars, and his le ture ' 'Sun-
shinP., " illustrated by fin re itations, tog ther with v n -
triloquistic feat and imp rsonations, bas d lighted many 
an audienc before which it ha b n given. 
P rominent Personages Given Notice. 
It will p y our n w 
Martin , 
A Prominent Reformer. 
f S ring and 
nwi ·h . r t. 
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'ttbe Uollege aunent ISSUED MONTHLY FRqM THE PRESS OF 
THE WADE <I WISE PRINTING HOUSE ~ J5nteretl at tbe \l)a(parafsO ~OSt 
~ffice as Secontl <tlass Mall Matter ~ Published by THE cuRRENT co 
~ ~ ~ D. L. JONES Editor and Business Manager ~ ~ ~ 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: One Year-$1.00. Six· Months-60 cents 
The Colonel's Dream. 
THE following story was written by a member of 
the Junior Law class, but on account of the modesty 
of the young man, his name is withheld . . It will be 
noticed that every member of the Junior class, (with 
the possible exception. of one or two), receives notice: 
It was the social event of the season with the Juniors and, 
the Colonel being present was, as a matter of courser called 
on for a yarn. The Colonel seldom yarns, but being hard 
pressed by the little ''Brittain,'' finally yielded and rehearsed 
the following: 
One bright day in ''May '' I decided that after my class 
work of the morning was finished I would take the train for 
Chicago as I had a little matter there needing special atten-
tion. As I walked down the ''Lane'' toward the station 
whistling a "Pugh'' ( pue) my attention was called to the , 
beauties of nature by seeing the "Robbins'' feeding their 
young and the ''Martins'' playing a game of snap-and-catch-
them around a" Post," while a "Bloom( ing)field" of straw-
berries made me wish time would hasten on for a few weeks. 
Being a little tardy, I boarded the train with a ''Rush'' 
and was surprised and pleased to see my uncle ''Williams'' 
and my ''Ant-on'' the train. Among others whom I recog-
nized was "Fithian'' "Cooney'' the "Miller" from the west 
end, the "Spears" "Smith'' from "Caudill ''-bu?·g, the town 
~ -'Baillie," Secretary" Blaine," and some of Uncle "Wil's-
kins '' folk. 
The coaches on this road "Rock-well'' and beJng weary 
with the haste of the early day, I soon dozed into a sleep. I 
imagined the train "Rand-all'' the way to Chicago in a wink, 
and the rumble of the cars. I thought was the "Wagners'' 
driving on the pavements of the city. The sights I saw were 
somewhat "Dim,-mich,'' or obscure, as though I were look-
ing through a spider ""Webb" on a moist, cloudy day. 
Having alighted from the train, I questioned myself a to 
whether I wished to go to the '~Park-er'' "Overs-on" the 
' Sand-er-son'' other place. I considered my elf a ''Wei-
man,' but my throat was "Dry,'' so I found my "Way'' 
down the "Vanlaningham'' "Flinn'' to the "Vorie .' I 
tepped to the bar and "Cald-well'' enough to the "Porter, 
but he wa a '' Lu k'' and ''Lay ' back in hi chair half a leep. 
Hearing my call, be brought me a gla of "Ayre '" 
"Yentz r, ' but I could not "Bear'' the taste of it. In fact 
I would as oon drink '' Br in· r '' '' erry.'' I thr w a 
'·Nickell'' to the &-" ulkin '' and d part d. 
A I pa ed tb ' ' Me ormick bind r factory I wa met by 
a lot of "Lawle Iri hmen. I halt d in th ir pre ence. I 
u ually do not '' Stant-on '' remoni s under uch ir um-
tances for one knee ' Knox at tb door of th other, and 
on that o ca ion I imagin d the man- ating· 'Gobl' (ghoul) 
wa pres nt in magnifi d number and dim n ion . burly 
on of Erin ('' 0' onner ' bejaber ) tepp d n ar r m . n 
odd piece of humanity-broad a tb ba of ~lt. 'Blan -
hard'' by, ''En-low ' nough to mi. then bulur br ez . In 
hi mouth wa a ' 'obb ' pip in hi band a ' all," and h 
app ar d to ha e b en dragged through a ·• il ' of 'l\lull-
r ' orne other qually filthy pla ckoning to m and 
pointing toward a aloon h aid: t bbin ' 1 t haf a 
' Swegart' of ' Stafford. ' '' Had I met a~ '~ ~~~~ '' ( edder ) I 
would have felt less fear. - I was about to give up the ghost 
when "Oyen," the "Marshall,'' appeared with his "Stur-
gell'' and "Put-a-man" or two to sleep. In my joy at the 
deliverance, I performed the rites of the "Parson'' in prayer, · 
"0-skey,'' "Du-quette'' (quit) my "Bro.-man" his iniquity, 
that he may no longer rob this helpless "Lahm" of his 
''Gould" Yours truly, ''DeMotte.'' 
A "Fifer'' directed me to the "Jenkins'' "Houst-on" 
"Hart-meister" "Clulow." I went down "Templeton'' street 
to '' Bradshaw,'' and as I passed the ''Kimball '' house was 
attracted by the savory smell from the "Kitchen." Just at 
that instant I was awakened by the whistle and the train 
halted at the oily city of Whiting. 
Special Program . 
The department of Physical Culture and Training gave a 
free entertainment in Recital hall Tuesday evening, April 1. 
The program was given under the direction of Joseph A. 
Kitchen, who has charge of this work. The classes in wand 
drills and club swinging were reviewed. The illuminated 
club swinging by Mott Corcoran was a pleasing feature and 
was well executed. Mr. Kitchen also gave a special exhibi-
tion with Indian clubs. Prof. Mason L. Weems gave a 
pfeasant lecture appropriate to College Physical Training. 
Mr. Mayne Jones gave an original character sketch. Ex-
cellent music was furnished. A large number were unable to 
get into the hall. 
Star Representatives on the Anniversary Program. 
Saturday evening, April 12th, 1902, the Star So-
ciety elected its repr.esentatives for the Anniversary 
program. This exercise is given in the College Audi-
torium at the close of the school year, and consists of 
two orations, two essays and two recitations. The 
members chosen for this program were, Albert E. 
Martin first orator, Owen Butcher second orator, 
James McMenamin first essay, Elroy K. Converse 
second essay, Sophia Lium first recitationist and 
Regina Breecher second recitationist. 
Was a Student in the Normal Twonty Years Ago. 
Jennie Taylor, a student of the Normal twenty 
years ago, writes a reminiscent letter to Prof. Bogarte 
under a recent date. All these intervening years 
she has been teaching in the graded schools of her 
hom town, Illiopolis, Illinois, and has made an ex-
cellent record. It i remembered that when Mis 
Taylor wa here she took Arithmetic under Prof. 
Brown, and that Prof. BoO'arte taught her the higher 
mathematics, givin 0' her a O'rad of 9 in Trigonometry. 
be would have fini ~bed the rreacher 'and ientific 
cour bad it not b en for her aver ~ ion to Rhetoric 
whi h be liO'ht d. Mi · Taylor i making big eye 
at a po i ion a t ach r of High r Ari hmetic., AJO'ebra 
and om try in tb hiO'h school of omer tt, Ky. 
It w uld em, judO'iTIO' h r fitne -- f r the work b r 
her O'rad wb51 b re, that be i in a fair way t 
captur th t d prize. 
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Joke lets 
·Iii 
In the Zoology class. Taylor: :'What class of 
animals do the snakes which are formed from the 
horse's tail belong?" 
Then the Bennet gun, which Mr. Bear describes 
as the most explosive on the market, went off, and 
Mr. Taylor now believes that the horsehair snake is 
a fable. 
In his oration Mr. W etrick expressed the belief 
that Henry VIII. was the greatest man in history 
because he outlived five wives. The audience seemed 
to approve. 
Miss Frink: "Do you like him?" 
Miss Hastings: "Oh yes, but he is going away at 
the end of this term." 
Miss Frink: '·If I were you 1 would not let him 
go. I'd like to see Jimmie leave me that way." 
On South Franklin street. Miss Bowden: "Oh 
what a pretty hat! I wi h I had that. " 
Hamilton: "l'llbuyitforyou; howmuchi it?'' 
Miss Ella PortE'r is welcomed back to her place 
as Librarian, after being out one term on account of 
illness. 
The annual graduation exercise of the Chicago 
College for Nur .. e wa. h ld at Handel hall, in 
Chicago, Thursday evening, April3rd. 
The present spring term i the large t, in point 
of attendance, of any corresponding t rm in the 
history of Valparaiso College and Northern Indiana 
Nor mal School. 
The new Pharmacy band i gettino- alono- nic ly 
under the leadership of Clate Alexander. Th band 
made its fir t public appearance one night la t we k, 
when there idents of College Hill were treat d to a 
very delightful concert. 
Edwin R. Dow, a graduate of the Law chool in 
'92, who acquired quite a r putation a a criminal 
lawyer at Dubuque, Iowa, ba r c ntly mov d to 
Chicago. In writlno- from the latt r nam d pla e 
ay that h hope to be able t attend tb mm nc -
ment exerci e tbi year. 
We are glad to announce that Mrs. 0. P. Kinzi8' 
has about recovered from her recent severe illness. 
S. A. Harker, a former student of the College, i 
connected with the Mathematical department of 
Butler College, Indianapolis. 
L. C. Mensch, a graduate of the Law school, ba 
settled down in Catawi a, Penna., for the practice of 
law in the office of ChrL tian A. mall. 
President Brown ha an invitation from W. H. 
Davis, principal of the M ntone, Ind., chools, to ad-
dre the graduation cla at that plac May 2d. 
J. C. Sathr , pre _id nt of the Crookston, (Minn .,) 
call ge, visited the school b re a few day ao-o. He 
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IN THE CLASSES. 
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~~ 
NOTES OF THE SCIENTIFIC CLASS. 
J. H. Kizer, Scientific '01, bas just finished teach-
ing a term of school in White county. 
Kitelinger went down town for a pocket full of 
peanuts before he came to the social. 
Miss Ideal Tinsley, of Buffalo, has entered school 
and registered in the Scientific course. 
Gilbert Ferrell, of the class of 1900, has entered 
school again. He has been teaching during the 
winter. · 
Aug. H. Rohlf has been teaching at Carlton, Minn., 
but expects to return in the near future to take up 
the Scientific course. 
R. V. Penwell is taking special work in club 
swinging. We hear that he and his instructor in-
tend giving an exhibition soon. 
A number of our long haired friends headed by 
the father of the class have been shorn. rrhis created 
quite an excitement for a few days. 
Jones, the Scientific who likes to elocute, has re-
considered his rash resolve to leave us, having de-
cided to finish with us and join his company in the 
fall. 
L. C. Ringeiser spent vacation at home. It is 
rumored that there is a very strong attraction that 
draws him home so frequently. He says "Illinois is 
the dearest spot on earth." 
Miss Lillian Davidson very warmly opposed the 
exclusion of all save Scientifics from the social. To 
promote unity the class with great magnanimity 
passed a resolution allowing her to bring him with 
her. 
A personal letter from our old friend Elmer 
Hulse informs us that he is seaving his country as 
principal of the schools at Centerfield, 0. We are 
confident that he will uphold the reputation of the 
Sci en tifics. 
S. C. Hartranft, who was president of the cien-
tific class here in '94, ha been chosen by the State 
Board of Regents to be one of the faculty of the new 
Normal and Industrial chool at Aberde n, . D. 
Mr. Hartranft is an uncle of Chas. Hein . , who is at 
present a student in Valparai o Colleo- . 
Rellam & Martin 
--------
Elizabeth Blair, one of la t year'~ student , p nt 
a few days with friend at Valparai o. 
SENIOR LAW BRIEFS. 
Mr. Martindale spent his vacation at his home in 
Chicago. 
The boys are asking why Willis Roe shaved his 
moustache? 
Charles W. Elmslie has been on the sick list but 
is reported better. 
A great many of the boys may be found in the 
Sociology class. Alvord says be prefers girlology. 
James E. Niday, who was called to his home in 
Boggs, Ohio, on account of the death of his mother, 
is with us again. 
Some of the boys have been wondering why Mc-
Menamin looks so happy. Don't you know his girl 
bas returned? 
Will P. Chalfant was called to his home in Oquawka, 
Ills., on account of the death of his mother, but we 
trust be will be with us aga~.n in the near future. 
Moot court was rflorganized Friday night, the 
4th, under Prosecuting Attorney, W. J. McAleer, of 
Hammond. He presented a new line of work to the 
boys, in which all seemed to be very much interested. 
The Senior class is wading through Corporations 
under thP. instructions of Judge Gillett Although 
the Judge is olde! than ~orne of us, he is as young in 
spirit as any of us, and he freely spends hi~ energies 
in showing the boys what they do not know about 
Corporations. 
The following officers have have been chosen for 
the ensuing term: President, Mark L. Bozarth; 
vice-president, Fred C. Horine; secretary, S. C. 
Westlake; treasurer, Harold J. Schenck· judges, 
Frank N . Burns and T. ' B. Waite; class poet, W. P. 
Chalfant; toaster, Geo. Rauch; prosecuting attorney, 
A. A. Worsley; clerk of the court, C. R. Mock: 
justice, Levi A. Todd; sheriff, Ralph E. Ruth; con-
stable, Willis E. Roe. 
COMMERCIAL AND STENOGRAPHIC. 
R. E. Hines and Thos. McGlocker, of the Com-
mercial course, have gone to the Windy City, where 
they have ·secured lucrative po itions. They are 
both worthy young men and we are glad to hear of 
their succe s. 
John Ohl, of the Commercial department, ba en-
gaged in farming near thi place. 
Jame Reynold , who has done work in the Com-
mercial and cientific cla es, but who taucrht chool 
in Warr n county tbi winter, returned at the be-
o-innino- of the pring term and entered the Com-
mercial d partment. He expect~ to tay lono-
nouo-h to fini h b th the Commercial and cientifi 
cour e . Mr. R yn ld i a nephew of . W. Doty 
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who preceded the present incumbent in the 
·editorial chair of the Current. 
R. W. Little spent a few days in Chicago during 
vacation. 
F-red Gastel spent his vacation at his home in 
Hammond. 
R. G. Brown, who graduated in the Commercial 
department, returned to his home in Morganfield, 
Kentucky. 
Mr. Corboy (in Phonography): "Mr. Gastel, 
read some of your notes." 
Mr. Gastel (attention drawn over one of the 
ladies' gloves): "I can not read it. I have it written 
in all parts of the book. " 
Mr. Cor boy: "Don't write quite so fast the next 
time.'' 
JUNIOR LAW. 
C. J. Marshall, who went to his home in Spinks 
Corners, Mich., the latter part of the second winter 
term, expects to return in September and finish the 
Law course. 
J. R. McCormick returned the latter part of last 
term, after a four months' vacation. Since his de-
parture from our class, he has been engaged in ur-
veying in the Pennsylvania coal mines. 
PHARMACY NOTES. 
J. W. Anthony, a graduate from the Pharmacy 
department last term, has a·good position at Columbus, 
Ind. His many .friends join in wishing him the be t 
{)f success. 
John Murphy is back taking a po t -graduate 
-course in Pharmacy. 
Asa B. McDaniel, Greentown, a last year' Phar-
macy graduate, is visiting here for a few day . 
H. H. Littlefield, Pharmacy ' 1, who i in bu ine s 
.at Andrew, Iowa, is here calling on hi many friend . 
The Pharmacy cla s ha just or anized a ba e 
ball team. 
After graduating with the Pharmacy 
Valparai o College everal year ag , Earn 
Scott took a four-years' cour e in th Ru h M 
eolle(J'e, Chicago, followed by ho pital w rk at 
Cross ho pi tal, Joliet. A little over a y ar aO' 
<>pened a doctor' office in Hin dal , a u urb 
cago, and ha built up a fine medical pra tic 
Regina Breecber wa in hi aO' la t w k. 
Mi Hahn, from Waba h, ba ju t nt r d cb 
for . pecial tudie . 
0 car wan on, pre id n t f the 
be n a pretty ick man but i aO'ain abl u . 
WHEN 
yo u want 
th e finest 
photo , ac-
knowl-





" guar anteed 
L at e t 
m thods for taking when loudy. 
Pltone 564 o. I7 East Main Street 
An Opportunity 
t t I afl'ord d ev 1·y Coli o-
Student of makiug con id rable money dur-
ing the coming vacation. Write for particu-
lar. X X 
American-s- Aluminum -s- Mfg. -s- go., 
L EM 0 T ' L L 0 
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SIENTIFIK SOCHIAL. 
Acting on the suggestion of Prof. Kinsey that 
the Scientifics -might have a social if it was so de 
sired, a meeting was called by President Yoder and 
tl;le following persons were selected as members of 
the executive committee: Misses Edith Snover and 
Lula Watson, and Messrs. Denney, rrobin and 
Gulledge. A social committee of eight members, 
viz.: Misses Lilian Davidson, Grace Leece. Petra 
Dahl, Nettie Greene, and Messrs. Coultas, Carmon, 
Dodson and Davis was also selected. 
Saturday evening at eight o'clock tbe'nortb door 
of Recital hall was opened and the audience had 
already begun to assemble. As doorkeeper and 
ticket collector Vice-president Rodgers in his usual 
manner greeted each person with a pleasant smile 
and friendly handshake as be entered the hall. The 
social committee, each member of which wore a lilly 
and a ribbon, arranged themselves in rows along the 
aisle; welcomed and seated in the latest scientific 
style the one hundred twenty-five guests of the even-
~J1g. Our efficient class president, A. H. Yoder, who 
has been a successful teacher of LaGrange county 
for eleven years, and, says be has been married just · 
as long, and who is a typical "'Hoosier," addressed 
those present for a few minutes on the subject 
"Gumpsion." Several interesting stories were told 
and especially those relating toM rs. ·Yoder's cooking 
brought forth at bis concluding remarks a hearty 
applause from the appreciative audience. 
"Dr. Ki.nsay" now gave a "Sientifik Orasbun." 
He expressed in carefully chosen words his delight 
for the good time every one seemed to be having, and 
it was generally inferred from his usual turn of mind 
that he was especially pleased with the occasion. 
His interpretation of "Transindentleism" and the 
happy personal reference to "Dr. Clowd" in this 
connection, brought down the audience. His solos 
were no less interesting than his "orashun." 
"Dr. J. H. Clowd" next proceeded to enlighten 
his hearers on the subject, Poetry. He attempted 
at first-to define his theme and later spoke of his own 
high regard for the poet, rendering toward the close 
of his remarks several of his choicest original pro-
ductions; all nf which: to say the least, was especially 
appropriate for the occasion. 
The last to appear on the program was "Proof. 
Benchamine Frankline Wilia.ms" who "lektured" on 
"Weir less Telegrepbee." His success as a para-
phraser is almost phenominaJ. Ife spoke in a moder-
ate tone of voice and did not fail to impress his 
audience and make them feel as ·he felt, that what be 
said could not be far from true. He proved conclu-
sively that an unseen substance known as ether occu -
pies all space and penetrated even the toughest of all 
known substances. He spoke of the possibility of 
"Weirless 'relegraphee" in the future, but expressed 
doubt as to its practical use. 
The "Grande Rusch" for the lady who held a 
triangle with a corresponding number to each gentle-
man came next. Throughout the program inter-
spersed among the number eight choice selections 
of music were furni bed by the Salsburyr oche tra. 
The last but by no means the least interesting 
feature w~s the serving of refreshments. Owing to 
the desire of every one to please some one, a unanim-
ity of feeling prevailed throughout the entire evening 
and· when the melodious strains of "Roam, Swete . 
Roam" filled the hall with its sweetness dismission 
followed and the expression of each one present 
showed clearly that he was glad that he had come; * 
I Will Pay 
The highest market price for old coins and "shin plasters, " tokens, 
everything in the line of Curios, Money and Old Bills. 
AUGUST VEDSTIAD, 75 College ave., Valparaiso, Ind. 
Jo. Sekinger, Elgin·, Ill., a graduate of the Art 
department, has been giving private lessons and fill-
ing orders since leaving school. 
F. J. Kendretch, a former student, is connected 
with the Wjsconsin Central railroad at Ashland, Wis. 
His sister, Mollie Kendretcb, expects to enter the 
Music department to take Piano instruction, and a 
friend of his, Anna Moon, ·Kennan, Wis., intends to 
take the advanced Teachers' course. 
The "reachers' Journal, published at Marion Ind., 
has a special announcement for 1902·'03 in this issue 
of the Current. A practical teacher's magazine is a 
necessity to the progressive teacher. Read . the 
Journal people's announcement and write them before-
placing your order .for any other educational periodi-·. 
cal. 
NO EXCESS FARE 
-is charged on any train 
on the Nickel Plate 
Road. Train, Sleeping 
and Dining Car ·ser-
vice modern in eve ry 
way, with co t of trav-
eling lower Lhan by 
way of other lines. 
11-·11-17-1901 r~:Lege~r~~;~g'O ~~~~ 
All trains arrive at and depart from Van Bureu nental Tours twice 
Stre~t Union Passenger Station, Chicago. ever.v week. continue 
Un~forll!ed Colored Porters at~nd pasl?engers to grow i·n popuhLrity . 
holdmg first or second class ttckets m day Full particular of any 
coaches on thru trains, insuring scrupulom:ly ticket agent of the 
clean cars enroute. Nickel Plate Road, or 
All Nickel C. A. Asterlm, T. P. 
East: read down. !'late Passeng'r West: rcn.d up. A .. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
tLo. _!_ _1___ 4 'i'l';.~.ins Daily. 3 5 1 tLo. -------
t 11 20 10 35 2 30 .... Chicago .... 9 15 740 525 T 
8 00 12 13 Uf25 3 21 ... H~tmmond ... fll18 6 42 4 29 12 20 E V E R y D A y 
1~6g~~~g:.::: ~~L·v;}~~~~fs·o:: ::::: n~ ~~filg~~I N THE YEAR 
11 50 fl 15 ..... 4 27 .. :So .W~tnatah ....... ~5 35 3 24 8 33 you are assured lowe t 
~ ~~ ~ ~i ~~ - ~5 ~ ~L:::fr~~!:: :: : - ~ - ~~ ~ ~ n~ Bhates to be had by 
1H~ ~~ n~ H~ ::t,·~~~~~:: ~~~ g~ ln~ ?~ travelingviatheNick· 
12 35 6 49 5 3111 10 . . Fostoria... 2 06 11 10 9 13 1l c:; el Plate Road, and on ::::: ln~ 1H~ ! ~L ·.~~CE~~:~.d .... : 1~ ~~ H~ ~ ~~ ::::: April 29th aud May 6th 
.. . . . 5 20 2 05 7 35 .... nutl'al" .... . 6 10 12 50 1 oo .... · and 20th pecial rates 
::::: 1b ~ ~ ~S - ~ - ~~ ::·.~.B'~s:o~ 1.' · :: H~ ·i~ ~ 1 ~g :::::and pri~ileges have 
Light type A.M. D:uk type P.M. been a.i-rangecl for 
t Loc~p~;~i;ht01~~t~~~:;{:l· beL.'!~~ s"t~~~n)_~land 11nd those looking for 
~~~~noT~~da~o;g~;:~d~~~e~~s~~fu~ti~i.ridn.y; westbound homes any place in 
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars on Nos. 2, 4 and the West, North we t, 
6 thru to Clovc~and, Erie Buffalo, New York and outhwest. The 
and Boston j on NOS. 5, 3 ana 1 to Chicago. Meals very low rates to Col-
are ser":o~ at opportune ,IJloal hours }?- N.~c!rel oni t will continue 
Plat~ Dtnlllg Cars and at. up-to-date Dmmg during the balance of 
Stat1?ns operated by .th1s. Companr. B.aggage ApriL Equal adva.n· 
c~eoked thru to destwabon. On mquxry y~u tage wiil co t more 
will fi£!d our r~tes are. always lower than VIa by way of other line . 
other lines, serv1ce c?ns19-ered. . Inquire of nearest 
For rates and detailed information, address B. Agent of the Nickel 
F. Horner, Gen~ral Passenger Agent, Cleveland, Plate Road or c. A 
0., C. A. Asterhn, T. P. A., .Ft. Wayne, Ind., or A terlin T ,p A Ft. 
Local Ticket Agent. Wayne, India.~a .. , · 
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··------------·------------·----·-·------------~ ~ --... ~---''f: . AVE _your clothes made to your tl L S 0 Ladies' 
lineasure by The R.oya.l Tailors. ~)· -
'-) and 6 e n t s ' 
of Chicago. and guaranteed 
Ri~HT in quality. RIGH-T in fit, "; , Clothing· 
and RIGHT in workmanship. Cleaned. Pressed and 
The Royal copyrighted measurement sys- Repaired. Work done 
tern insures fitting . per.fection. 
NO SWEAT-SHOP LABOR. 
Call early and see the NEW Royal novelty 
S'-li~ings; the NEw- JRoyal Overcoatings; the 
NEW l(oyal .. Bllac~ and Wh.ites "-five hun-
dred of the handsomest patterns of the 
neatly and · delivered 
promptly. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 
We earnestly solicit 
your Patronage. 
Kellam & 
IV\ art • 1 n ' 
89 GREENWICH ST., 
lyea.ro We .sa-c)e you $5.00 to $15.00 on a. suit or overcoat • .............................................................. Valparaiso. Ind. 
CLASSIC CLASS. 
A . E . Wickeizer spent vacation with home folk . 
Mr . Stipp bas been on the sick list for several 
weeks . 
Miss Helen Brown left for her home in Kansas 
at the close of last term. 
Hugh Roper has been absent a few day la t 
week on account of sickness. 
We are pleased to note that J. E. Addy won a 
place in the final oratorical contest. 
The Classics have decided to have both a Bacca-
laureate address and Class day exercis s. Dr arver 
will deliver the address. 
A. E. Wickeizer ays his mump may n t have 
been as wide as Chenoweth's but that w.b n it com 
to the hurting big mumps are not in it with little 
ones. 
W. W. Chenoweth was ab ent from cla th 
second and third we ks. He boa t f havina bad 
the widest pair of mump ever n n oll g HUL 
Dr. Kin ey is hi authority for the tatement. 
At the recent clas ele ·tion th followin 
were elected : Pr . , W. W. henoweth; Vi r . 
Mr. Spier ; Sec., Cora W k . Th artici ant in 
the Cla s day exerci e will b ch en o n. 
Mi Belle Bitt on ac om ani d her fri nd Mi ~ 
Ruby Beaman to Boon rove la t Thur day a t r-
noon where they attended the comm ncement exer-
cis of the Boone rove chool. Mis Beaman' 
brother Ray ha had charg f the cho 1 the pa t 
year. 
.. .... 
1/erlrer:Peris0 · €01le~e · · er iJel· · l)0PtljePI) · · II)eli erl)er · · B0PII)erl. ®cb00l 
VAL.L>ARAISO ll\TDI .ANA 
LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPE D N OR MA L S CHOOL IJY' THE 
UNITE D STA TES. 
II~ 
The institution opened its 29th year with a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, 
the enrollment in all the regular classes being very much greater than ever before. 
THE AIM OF THE INSTITUTION 
Is to give to all, _b,eth r!ch and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the greatest amount of work 
in the shortest time, and at the least expense. 
THE CHARACTER OE THE WORK 
Is of such a high grade that, for a number of years, the credits from the school have been ac-
cepted in the b :·st u11iversities everywhere. It has fully ·demonstrated the fact that the 
highest grade of instruction does not necessarily require a high rate of expenditure. 
There are Nineteen Departments in this school. Each is a school within itself, and while there 
are other departments, they make this one none the less a 
Special TrainingSclwo! jo?' Teachers, 
a Special Commercial School, or a 
Special Sclwo! o.f Plzarmacy . 
Each department strengthens the others. • 
The high grade of work done in the Department of Pedagogy has received the commendation 
of educators everywhere. There is no other school in the country giving so much at-
tention to professional work. Teachers and those preparing to teach have here the 
very best advantages for receiving training in the latest and most approved methods 
What is true of this department is true of every department. Each is thoroughly equipped and 
placed in charge of specialists as instructors. 
EXPENSES ARE LESS THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE. 
Tuition $ ro. oo per term. Good board and well furnished room $1. so to $1.90 per week. 
arne rates in private families as in Dormitories. 
'II 
CATALOGUE GITIING F LL PARTICULAR OF CHOOL MAILED FREE 
ADDRE H. B. BROWN, President, 
12 or . P. KIN EY, Vice-President. 
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The North0rn Indiana Law ~cbool TWO YEARS Followed by degtee of ll.B. 
A year in this school consists of forty consecutive weeks without vacation or holiday. 
Terms of Admission.-All persons of good moral character are entitled to enrollment in any class at any 
time, on payment of tuition for a term of ten weeks. Candidates for the degree must attend this school 
during all of the senior year. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Expenses Less Than at any Other School. 
AVERAGE LIVING EXPENSES. MINIMUM LIVING E PENSE . 
Board per Term of ten weeks ............ . IS 00 
s 00 
Board per Term of ten weeks . ........ . $ I 2 oo 
Room rent per term of ten weeks ......... . Room rent per term of ten weeks . . . . . . . . 3 oo 
20 00 IS 0 0 
Tuition for Term Q.f ten weeks ........... $ r 2 oo 
,, 
" one year ... 
For further information address 
MARK L. DeMOTTE, Dean. 
A . Jones, Editor. The Teacher's Journal lfT. R n l, Bu . JJf.qr. 
A Practical Educational Journal for Progressive Teachers 
SPECIAL A 
DR. D. W . DE. NI , Earlham College, El·olution and .. Vature, 'ludy 
J:t,RANCIS M. 'l' LKER, tate Normal cbool. P sycltolo(Jy an rl J>n fa(JO(IY 
AMO W. FARNHAM, tate Normal cbool, 0 w go, N.Y .. 
Practical Gta(!rapliy 
J . E . McMULL A , Marion Normal Colleg , Literary Analysis 
WAL TER W. STORM , Former Editor Indiana cbool Journal 
Great Editors an1l Jfisallan eo11x 
no2-a. 
S ANFORD BELL, Clarl< nlver ity, ·wore ter. Ma '<' , MAR B LL WILLI M ,', tt 'y, 
Practical Pnl~t(logy A. JO E . , Ma r lon ~ormal Uoll ·I! 
LOUIS J. RETTGER. ' tate Normal hool, Phyxwlogy (,rammatiral . !n a l yHis rwrl 1rillumtic 
In addition to these writ rs, ther will num rou articl s from T rust s, C unty 
Superinte nd nts and Educators from th ra nks of Scho 1 t ach rs and City up rint n nt 
--------------------~ 12 Number $1.00 Per Year 
"' It <l aL' wllh 
th r 
th • h pra tic· 1 
Address The Teacher's Journal Co., 
A R I I I I .\. 
~ ... ~.,;,,;,~._,;,h~,·---------------~ nt ant d ln E ry 'ount 
1le 
Bennett Gotlege of 
' . 
ECLECTIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY, 
CHICAQO, Illinois. 
The winter term began S ptember 24th, 1901, and continues eight months. The CLINICAL 
FACILITIES ARE UNEXCELLED and the Laboratory Work thorough and practical. · 
Advanced standing allowed graduates of colleges for certified work in Chemistry, Physiology 
and Sciences allied to medicine. Women admitted on equal t rms with men. 
N. A. CRAVES m. o., 100 State St. 
H 
Why not be a Nurse? 
GREDURTE NURSES ERRN ~25.00 
fl WEEK . 
.. 
Nurses Educated in a College Where all Useless 
Drudgery is Eliminated . 
•• 
Write for announcement to 
JoHN DILL RoBERTSON, MD., SEc'y, 
Chic JO ColleJe for Nurses 
' 382 J ackson Blvd., corn er Cent er A ve , Chicago 
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CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY 
The college building occupies a~prominent position among a 
group of fourteen others, comprising medical colleges, hos-
pitals and schools, and the clinical patients therefore are very 
numerous and interesting cases of every variety. 
The lot on which the building stands has a frontage of 
eighty-five feet. It is a five·stOty and basement structure 
the basement and the first story being of rock -faced Bedford 
stone, and the superstructure of pressed brick and terra cotta 
trimmings. 
The building has three entrances; the main one through a 
large cut stone doorway surmounted by a stone arch beautifully 
ornamented with carved work. The interior is finished in hud 
wood according to the latest idea of elegance, convenience and 
comfort; 
The entire six floors of the building are divided into lecture 
rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms, etc., with the exception of 
the second floor. which is devoted to the dental infirmary. 
'l'he chief lecture room ha a eating capacity of four hundred 
and fifty tudent · . There i al o a eli ecting room, thoroughly 
equipped with all the requi it for the tudy of human ana.toruy. 
There are Hi tological, Chemical, Bacteriological laboratorie , 
al o laboratorie for the ·tudy of Operative Pro thetic Technic. 
and for tbe con truction of artificial denture . 
The new building occupied by tbe Chicago College or D3'lta 
Surgery i , in all it appointments, one of tbe mo t perfect aiid 
complete of it kind in tbi or any other countr·y. 
Letter of inquiry . hould be a.dure ed to 
DR. TRUMA w. 
r 26 State Street, 
BROPHY, Dean, 
Chicago, Ill. 16 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
The next annual term will begin first week in October, 1902, 
and continue until April 5, 1903. The statements made below 
as to conditions, fees and courses of lectures relate to the year 
ending April 30, 1902, only. 
FEES AND EXPENSE~. 
The fee for each year is practically $100. Board, including 
light and fuel, can be obtained at a convenient distance from the 
college at from $2.50 to $4.00 per week. 
FACULTY. 
The faculty consists of twenty-four members. Each member is 
especially adapted and qualified for the department for which he 
is chosen. In addition to the regular faculty there are twenty-
two instructors and demon!'>trllturs, and twelve recitation masters 
Truman W. Brophy, .M. D., D. D. S., LL.D., 
Departmen l of Surgery. 
W. L. Copeland, M. D., C. M., l\1. R. C. S., 
Department of A nato my. 
C. N. Johnson, L. D. S., D. D. S., A. M., 
Department of Operaiive Dentistry. 
Frank H. Gardiner, M. D., D. D. S., 
Department of Operative Dentistry. 
W. C. Barrett, M.D., D.D.S., M.D. S., LL.D., 
Departmtnt of Dental Anatomy and Pathology. 
L. L. Skelton, A. M ., M. D., 
Department of Physiology. 
C. S. Case, M. D., D. D. S., 
Derartment of Orthodontia. 
A. W. Harlan, A.M., M.D., D.D.S., 
Department of Mateaia Medica and Therapeutics. 
J. Newton }{oe, A. M ., Sc. D., 
Department of Cb(mistry. 
Hart J. Goslee, D. D. S., 
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry. 
Carl Beck, M. D., 
Department of Surgical Pathology and Bacteriology. 
